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sadly illustrated in the American iRepublic, in the case of the
slavery of the negro. So the cornmonwealth in the Low
Coiuntries incorporated in its basis, State religion; they claimed
that the State should regrulate the conscience, faîth, and prayers of
the people; the very thing that had just caiused thousands to
suifer andi due. The Datch United States cornmitted the strange
error, after having thrown off the Inquisition of Spain andi its3
iron-heeledidespotie ecclesiasticism, of prescribing the doctrines of
the Genevan reformùe., as the religion of the new IRepublic.

lIn 1582, about the time of the Declaration of Independence
by the seven Netherlaxudic provinces andi twenty-seven years
before the iPuritans camne to I-{olland, a chilti ias sleeping in bis
mother's armas in the town of Delft, in South Holland, midway
between lRotterdani and the HFague. lus parents named him,
Hugo; he afterwards filled the gaze of Europe by the naie of
Grotius, or Great. James Arminius xvas then twenty-two years,
of age, a student at Genex a, and when the Mlfyfiower sailed for
Plymouth, Grotius was thirty-eight years of age, anti lying in tbe

* castie of Louvenstein under sentence of' death.
Hlugo Grotius early manifesteti a great love of knowledge,

excellent taste, sound jut gent, andi tenacious memory. luis
parents instructeti him in the catechism andi the principles of
inorality and honour; the son responded with filial heart to all
the educational efforts of the parents. At the age of eigbt he
composeti Latin verses, at eleven entereti the UJniversity of
Leyden, at flfteen hati name anti fame for scholarship, beyo.id his
years, a mental ripeness which, when accompanieti with modesty,

is attractive andi impressive.
At this age of our subject, the Grand Pensionary ]3arneN~eltit,

then Chief Justice of the nation, inviteti the company of the
yonng ugo, as he wvent on a diplomatie erranti to France, in the
reign of iHenry IV., to induce that monarch Vo continue an
unfriendly relation to Philip II. of Spain, andi not to leave the
youuig Republic Vo contenti alone with that supporter of IPopery.
Th(, youthful Grotius was thus early introduceti into the exercise
of politicai interests, anti lis sympathies were enlisteti in his
country's ndependence anti prosperity. Ring Henry IV. was
pleased with the accomplisheti youth, anti placeti upon Lis neck a
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